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Q2. W\IÀaLt is tie az;e of tXe pupils ?
A4. Thvy a:cl.-ete frui tlbirt-ue.n ycars

of age to twcnty-fivc. The average age is
Seveiitcee.

Q. Whaiit tire the duties of a %% eek day lit the
schools Î

A4. Risc at 5.30 a. m. ; private, study ia the
cla.,s roorn, 6 to 7; breakfaLst at 7; liouse work
and outdoor work, 7 te 8..15; faniiily %vorsliip,
%% lire ail gathcr, 8.45; school, 9 te 12, begin-
iiiniii a united Blible cla:nb for a:l ; diiiner
ait 12, wihrccrcation tili 1.30; classes t*Ii 4
rccrcatio.', 4 to 5 ; classes, 5 te G; tuei at 6;
recreation to 7; private stu(ly iii the ciass
root: LU ; fui»y worslilp, boys and [_irlg iii
the'r sLeparate buildings ait ; ail i lbed and
1lihts out at 9. W.

Q. lIov do they spend Sabbath
.et. Tlhey have, thecir quiet r-cading, thecir sizng-

ing, thucir Bible claî es, and regular service
conductcd by tho principal, 11ev. M.Nr. Pour-
geoin.

Q. Io% long is the sehiool tcrn 1
A4. Seveni 3ontlhs, frorn October to April,

inlusie.
Q. lIow iliany ycars is tho fuîl course?
-1. Four vears. So!ne tke the full cour-e

a:idl soine a esser tiime.
Q. For« wh.t arýe t. y cducatedi
=1. To bc 1iLLud fur Ivadurs nz.aonug thciroîva

1) oilo; xuiiiiiktcrs, tvachersi, la" yers, dIuetor,
inerchants, etc.

Q. lIowv niany y ouuig Fruli people have
hen educated huere ?

-1. About 3500. (Tirity-flveliuiid.red.>
Q. WhVlat Litheo chkf tllill- ailid lit?
A. To liave theiiî becoîno intl.ligent Chirisýt-

ians.
Q. Do iniaîy of theum becaîn profesýsing

Christians ?
A4. Ycs, every wintcr quite a )iurnbe--r of

theni are hiopufully couvcrted. LZast wviuter
twenty professed their failli in Christ, an(!
twcnity-ui. ;hýthe aprtî ious winiter. Nuarly a'l
%vho reuiain the full course 1becorne trtie
Chirist iaus.

Q. Wlilat is the cffect of thesu uoos upon
tho Pr-ovince ef Queltee.

A4. It is good and great. Maiy of the 3oung
people go o,,.t as actvo Christian -%vor:.ers. and
do inuchi good anoug thicir R. C. frieuds : and
even those whvlo lire not profcssing Chiristians
îiavethieirdi,!*Ize of Protesýtaîîtism alIgene,

and (Io inucli to sprcad thceir good opinion of
it to others.

Q. Do pupils pay for their board and sehool-
ing ?

A. A11l-%vho clin are expectcd to pay sorne-
thhg - fr thevir c lucation, but nany elin do
but littie.

Q. lIow is tLe reniainder of the cost of the
seheols miade up?

A4. D3y gifýs f romn congregations, Sabbath-
sclhois, «Young People's societies, and friends
of the work.

Q. Whnt L3 a favorite way of supporting
these sehools ?

.el. Dy friends or Sabbath-schools that can
dIo se, giviug a seh.olirshiip of ?M0 per year for
the maintenance of a pul):l.

Q. What is eule good way of doiug F renchi
Evarigelization w'vork?

A4. Supporting a pupil at Pointe aux Tremn-
bics.

Q. Wliat are somne noticabie features of
these sulmools?Î

A4. The bes,.t of order, withont rcstraint;
hlearty singlin,; good education inii nany dif-
furent branches ; thiorough instruction in the
Bible; and an carncst Christian spirit.

Q. To whiat is, the great success cf these
schoois, for nany ycars past, chiefly duc?

-1. F-irbtVo God's blessing, anidthun ichiefly
to Gic fille character and grand ivork of ti
%Nor8î'ly pruici,-sfl, Ilev. J. Bourgeoin, so w-c'l
assisted by thie excm,,ilent sehool mother, Mrs.

~Dugeoiu , ard tle seven -%vorthy teacliers
whîo se, ab'y and carncstly second lils cZ7orts.

Q. Whiat niakes this ycar, 11.196, a notable
eue iii the hîistory of the seheols ?

A4. It is tiieir jubilee yenr ; fifty ycars have
coule and gene silice they were establ isic d at

?ointe aux Trembles, auîd it is also Mr. fleur-
Zgeiu's seii.jubilee ycar.

Q. lIov is tiiis jubilee and serni-jubilee to
be celebratcd?
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